
**SWAC**
- College of Southern Nevada
- Salt Lake Community College
- College of Southern Idaho

**ACCAC**
- Arizona Western College
- Cochise College
- Yavapai College

**FRIDAY, JANUARY 27**
- *@ Morse Stadium, CSN*
  - 10:00a Cochise vs. CSN
  - 2:00p Cochise vs. Salt Lake
  - 6:00p Yavapai vs. CSN
- *@ Green Valley High School*
  - 9:00a Arizona Western vs. SLCC
  - 1:00p Yavapai vs. CSI
- *@ Burkholder Park*
  - 6:00p Arizona Western vs. CSI

**SATURDAY, JANUARY 28**
- *@ Morse Stadium, CSN*
  - 10:00a Cochise vs. CSI
  - 2:00p Yavapai vs. CSN
  - 6:00p Arizona Western vs. CSN
- *@ Green Valley High School*
  - 9:00a Yavapai vs. SLCC
  - 1:00p Arizona Western vs. SLCC

**SUNDAY, JANUARY 29**
- *@ Morse Stadium, CSN*
  - 10:00a Cochise vs. CSI

---

**FINAL TOURNAMENT SCORE:** __________  _______

*(SWAC won 5-3 in 2007 and 4-2 in 2008; ACCAC won 9-3 in 2009; SWAC won 7-1 in 2010 and 5-3 in 2011)*

**TOURNAMENT RULES**
- **Wood-bat Tournament**
- **All games are 9 inning games**
- **Run Rule is in effect (10 after 5 innings, 8 after 7)**
- **Speed-up rule for the catcher**
- **Each team will provide four (4) game balls per game**
- **Scenic West schools will be the HOME TEAM and will occupy the 1st base dugout and provide extra baseballs**